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Yea 1 do! is the
hymn now. King coal was 9
never more sovereign tban he is
today, and we are proud to pay 0
that we have a coaling station 0
w ere every one in Calumet can 5

Ct supplier of good, bleh-grad- A

well ncreene j coal at a reasonable 0
price. 0
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and pri''e to suit the condition of your
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take ot our monthly payment plan we
would oh plenwd to have you do bo. We
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IMPORTED CORDIALS.

P8IDE GOITH BEFORE A FALL

the hauchtv Don deserves his fate. An

pride in presenting a respectable and

fashionable appearance Is commendable to

aad the only way to obtain it is to

an artistic tailor create you a suit of

such as we can fit you with from

exclusive styles in fabrics, and it will raise
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several degrtes in your self esteem. lou
want a suit ot clothes for the Fourth

July, If so, leaye your order now.

B. Rastello, 217 Sixth St.
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BRAVE MARIHES.
"

Handful of Heroes Against
Tremendous Odds.

ANOTHER ATTACK REPULSED

Two America Lives Sacrificed" in
Resisting the Span-

ish Enemy.

the Attacking Party Ixe ult Heavily,
Many l)ad Mpanlarda HeliiK Saattrtl
Tlirougli the Hruh A LUt of Onr
Killed and Wounded .Sampnun To He
Ordered to Land Ileinforceiuenta for the
Marine MawHHcre la Feared.
Guantanamo Bay, June 16. American

marines and Cubuns completely routed
a force of 400 Spaniards. One American
was slightly wounded. The Spaniards
lost about forty killed.

Washington, June 16. Admiral Samp
son reports all satisfactory at Guanta-
namo and Cubans are with
the Americans.

Wafhlnpton. Jun 16. "Guantanamo"
Is a name pronourccd with mingled
pride and sorrow at the navy depart-
ment. Every official is keyed up to
the hlRhept pitch of anxiety, dreading
any minute that the handful of Ameri
can marines holding the first point of
conquest on Cuban sell has been over
whelmed by the guerrilla forces that be
siege them day and night. The navy
department has received nothing e fa-

cial, but Is expecting news any minute
livery hour intervening between the
present and the time the Amrrio-j- n

troops will arrive to reinforce the iv.a
rines will be tilled with anxiety.

To Iteinforee the Murine.
Orders will probably be Issued to Ad-

miral Sampson, unles he ac ts poon on
his own volition, to land Lii. Jaokefs
to reinforce the marines. Tlie:c ap-

pears to be no doubt here that the force
of Spaniards creeping In the high grass
and trees around the American post at
Guantanamo and haassslng Its defend-
er's has been heavily reinforced. The
effect of a rout of the marines from the
post they have gained Is dreaded. It
would be heralded abroad, It Is said,
as a setback for the American forces,
and Its Impression on the other side of
the world might be that American sol-

diers had suffered the first defeat of the
war and little allowance would be made
for the uneven battle now being waged
by the little band of Spartan heroes.

Dread of a Mn.4u re.
But the effect of a rout on the mind

of Europe Is a passing consideration
compared with the dread of a massacre.
"The chivalry of Cervera of Santiago
fame toward the crew of the Merrlmac
was a pretense," said a navy officer.
"Guantanamo revealed the real kind
of warfare waged by the enemy when
the bodies of American marines were
mutilated." This outrage is deeply re-

sented and a reptiypn oj It will In-

vite fierce reprisal, If, lndee3, it does
not result In a grave representation to
the powers Qf Europe concerning the
barbarous violation of the rules of civ-

ilized warfare by Spain.
"

KILLKI MANY SPANIARDS.,

Result of the Second Fight in Cuba at
Guantanamo.

Mole St. Nicholas, June 16. The sec-

ond assault of the Spanish guerrillas
which caused Lleuteant Colonel Hunt-
ington to strike camp Sunday and move
his headquarters to the foot of the hill
near his original landing place on Fish-
erman's point, was continued at dusk
Sunday night and prosecuted with de-

termination Ml night. The firing was
all but incessant from sunset on Sun-
day to daylight on Monday. Seven of
the American force were wounded and
two killed. Those killed were: Ser-
geant Major Henry Goode, shot through
the right breast; Private Tauman,
wounded and fell off the cliff. Instantly
killed by the fall.

There are dead Spaniards scattered
through the brush. Four bodies were
found In one place. Many more have
been seen to fall. It Is certain that the
Spanish loss Is much heavier than ths
American. Seven Americans were
wounded by the Spanish fire during the
night. Thl Is in addition to these hurt
by the stones sent flying by bullets or
shells, whose wounds are not disabling.

The wounded are: Corporal B. Hagg-ne- y,

Company B, shot In the foot; Pri-

vate M. Costello, Company B, ear In

Jured; Private J. T. Roxbury, Company
D, we mded in the arm; Private Martin,
Company D, wounded In the thigh;
Private S. Dalton, Company D, wound-
ed In the leg; Trlvate I). Burke, shot
In the arm; Private T. Wallace, Com-
pany D, knee Injured.

Seventeen Spaniards and one lieuten-
ant w ho wen found dead by the Cubans
when morning broke told part of the
tale of the night. No systematic search
of the woods and brush has been made.
It Is probable that there are many
more bodies about. The circling vul-

tures near the head of the lagoon are
a grewsome suggestion.

REJOICING AT CIIICKAMAVGA.

Fifteen Regiment Soon to Leave There
for Tain pa, Fla.

Chlckamauga Park, June 16. The re-

port that fifteen regiments are to leave
Camp Thomas for Tampa during the
next few days Is the main suMect of
Interest In the camp, and It Is being
eagerly discussed by both officers and
men. It Is Impossible to confirm the
report, as the army officials refuse to
discuss It, but nearly every man In
camp now believes it. When the new
of a move gained circulation there was
general rejoicing among the soldiers.
The greater portion of them have been
very anxious to go to the front, and
now that there-I- s a fair prospect of a
large number of regiments leaving, the

boys are all anxious to know who will
be Included In the order. This Is not
known and will not be made public un-
til Major General Brooke Issues art or-

der.
It Is understood that the Eighth,

Ninth, Twelfth and Fourteenth New
York. Third and Fifth Illinois. First.
Fourth, Fifth, Ninth and Sixteenth
Pennsylvania, Fourth Ohio, and Eighth
Massachusetts w!'.! be among the first
to be ordered to the front. In addition
to the regiments there are many others
which, lack only a small amount of
equipment and which could be equipped
for operation without much trouble.
The rains, which have fallen since Sun-
day, have added materially to the com-
fort of army life and afforded an ex
cellent opportunity for active work.
Every regiment Is drilling and maneuv-
ering and the field Is covered with
them.

The First Mississippi is being supplied
with Springfield rifles. Two troops of
Kentucky cavalry have secured their
horses. Major Bradley of the Second
Wisconsin took charge of the First di-

vision. First corps hospital, succeeding
Br. Wakenian. There are a number of
sick In this hospital, but none of the
cases are very serious.

Regime titii I lUiugl'p.
Washington, June 16. Recruits are

pouring Into camp Alger to fill the regi-

ments to their full strength. The work
of recruiting has been much easier than
was expected. Those who arrived
Tuesday Included ninety men for the
Sixty-fift- h New York, sixty men for the
Seventh and Eighth Ohio and a number
for the Third Virginia. It Is expected
that all xecrults from nearby states
will have reported very shortly. There
Is still some anxiety manifested by. the
troops who have not yet been supplied
with arms and ammunition, as . they
fear they will not be forthcoming for
some time.

Gan lit Reudy to
.trw ItilK, JUIltr ' .rt. umpaaii ii""'

j Tampa says: Colonel Hernandez of the
Cuban army has brought a letter to
General Miles announcing that General
Garcia, with 9,000 men, has taken pos-

session cf points near Santiago, as re-

quested by Miles, and is ready to co-

operate In an attack upon the city.

Steamer Twlekeiihain nt Key Went.
Kev West. Fla.. June 16. The Brit

ish steamer Twickenham, captured oft
Kingston on June 10 by the auxiliary
cruiser St. Iouis, has arrived here In
charge of a prize crew. She has on
board 3.000 tons of coal and one passen
ger, who Is supposed to be an employe
of the Spanish government. ,

Monitor' Captain III.
Key West. Fla., June 16. Captain

Harrington of the monitor Puritan,
who was. stricken with paralysis sev
eral days ago. is in a critical ccndl
tion. He Is In the hospital at the army

'barracks here, ,

XEW DIKECTOK TO BE NAMED.

CharleH 10. Iteke May lie Chief of Ilureau
of American Republic.

Washington, June 16. The president
will probably nominate a new director
for the bureau of American republics.
The present acting director, Frederic
Emory, thief of the bureau of foreign
commerce In the department of state,
instated when he was placed in charge
that a time Should be fixed for his re-

tirement andU was decided that June
SO, the end of the current fiscal year,
would be the date most convenient to
all parties and best for the Interests of
the bureau.

Rumor In the state department Is
busy with the name of Charles E. Locke
of New York as the coming man. Mr.
Emory, when questioned on the subject,
said that he knew nothing about It and
referred the Inquirer to Secretary Day.
The secretary said that Mr. Locke's
name with others, had been under con-

sideration, but that no choice had yet
been made.

LYNCHERS ARE FOILED.

MlHiourl Mob Find the Victim Gone
When It tioea to Take Him.

Liberty, Mo., June 16. A mob tried
to batter down the doors of the Clay
county Jail after midnight. It Is sup-

posed that the men were after William
S. Foley, convicted of the murder of his
mother, but he had been slipped out of
town and taken to Kansas City. The
supreme court reversed and remanded
Foley's case for a new trial. The mob,
which was composed of about twenty-fiv- e

men, left when they discovered
that Foley was gone.

Kansas City, Mo.. June 16. William
S. Foley, the murderer, was brought
here from Liberty and placed In the'county Jail for safe-keepin- g.

Fatally Injured While "Scorching." '

New York, June 16. Frank Murphy,
nged 40, Is thought to be dying and two
other men, named Thompson and Hunt,
are In the hospital In Newark as the
result of "scorching" on the streets of
that city. Thompson and Hunt on a
tandem, and Murphy on a single wheel
were racing down Broad street, heads
down, when a cab turned Into the street.
Murphy crashed Into the cab with such
force as to break the side of the vehicle,
while the tandem riders struck It at al-

most equal velocity. Murphy's skull
was fractured and Thompson and Hunt
were hurt Internally. , .

Following I)e Lome's Footatep. .

Washington, June 16. It Is current
rumor In diplomatic circles that the
minister at Washington for the Argen-
tine Republic has written letters re-

flecting on the United States government
and that they have found their way
Into print In some of the Argentina
newspapers. The matter will probably
be Investigated.

Fire at Grayling, Mich. -

Grayling. Mich.. June 18. Fire In
8atllng, Hanson & Co.'s lumber yard
has destroyed 6.000,000 feet of lumber
at a loss of $55,000; fully covered by In-

surance.' Fourteen dwelling houses were
also burned, the loss on which amounts
to $7,600, with small Insurance. -

COMPLICATIONS.

Germany Sends Notice to the
United States.

OPPOSED TO DEBARKATION.

Unless in Sufficient Tore, to Protect
German Residents in

Manila.

Very Important News May Re Expected
Soon from the Philippine Any Inter-
ference by Germany Will Reult in War
with That Nation, feay a Cabinet Offlcer

Rumors That RummU Will Try to Med-

dle More Troops for Dewey.

San Francisco, June 16. The trans
ports China, Colon, Zealandla and Sen
ator, conveying the second expedition
to the Philippines, sailed shortly after
noon. It Is stated seml-odlclal- at
Camp Merritt that the third expedition
for Manila will sail from this port Sat
urday week, and that the expedition
will be under command of Brigadier
General King.

London. June 16. The Star reiterates
the story that Emperor William of Ger-

many has ordered the German consul
at Manila to oppose the debarkation of
American troops unless in sufficient

' ' f: J'

IMPEKOR WILLIAM.

force to maintain order and protect the
Germans. The Star adds that a noti-

fication to this effect has been officially

given to the United States embassy at
fterlln and To Secretary Day at Wash-
ington. , . ' '

. -

' Admiral Dietrich' Force.
Admiral. Dietrlchs. according to The

Sfr7 ha ijOO tronpii nd'h4 could dis-

embark 1.5Q0 withtTvo latteries of artil-
lery, for the partial occupation o Ma-

nila. Continuing, The Star says: "Ger-
many Is not likely to have takn such
a grave step without securing the ad-

hesion of other powers Interested In the
far east, namely Russia, Japan and
England. They are certainly hostile to
Germany's project, but it Is not thought
likely that they will raise objections
and we may soon have ver Important
news from Manila." , t

WILL CHECKMATE GERMANY.

Washington Official Watching the Prog-
ress of Events in the Philippines.

Washington, June 16. Secretary Day
of the state department Is said to be in
receipt of late information from consuls
abroad as to the Intentions of Germany
In the Philippines, but he will not admit
that there Is any Immediate danger of
serious complications growing out of
the situation in the east. It Is a fact,
however, that the state department Is
closely watching the progress of events
and any threatening move on the part
of Germany will be quickly checkmated.

The administration regards this coun-
try as already the owners of the Phil-
ippines. Equally as important at this
Juncture la the fact that England also
recognizes the claim, and is more than
willing Ao neslst In stopping "claim
Jumping" on the part of Germany or
any other powers. Additional dis-- p'

from Admiral Dewey are looked
x what anxiously by the secre--
tai state, as It is anticipated that
the .umirnl will be able to tell of the
surrender of Manila and to give Impor-
tant details of the threatening attitude
of the German fleet of warships now In
the vicinity of Manila bay.

A cabinet officer said: "Any Interfer-
ence on the part of Germany In the
Philippines means a war with Germany.
If Germany does not realize this, she
had better do so at once. We Intend to
hold the Philippines and the adminis-
tration will tolerate no nonsense from
Germany or any other country."

World's Record for Freight.
Denver, June 16. The tralnload of

projectiles and explosives from New
York en route o Mure island, San
Francisco, has reached Denver. The
distance from Chicago had been cov-
ered, In world's record time.. The ten
cars of heavy freight were hauled across
the prairie and up the Rocky mountain
slcpe In thirty-eig- hours and thlrty-mlnute- s,

whereas the regular running
time for freight between Chicago and
Denver is about sixty hours.

Interview with Saganta.
London, June 16. A special dispatch

from Madrid purports to give the sub-
stance of an Interview with Senor Sa-gas-

the Spanish premier, who is
quoted as saying that Tuesday's rise
on the bourse was due to telegrams ad-
vising leading financiers that Russia
has taken steps to Intervene shortly
In the settlement ot the Philippine
question. The premier added, however,
that personally he had no knowledge of
such Intervention

Astor Battery at Sfe. Lenls. ..

' Et. Louis. June ll-T- hi Vandalla

ft LtJf?ARY

brought in th Astbr XatTerjr from New:
York and after the men had been re-

freshed with a substantial breakfast
at Union atatlon, the Journey to Ban
Francisco was continued. Lieutenant
March was in command of the battery,
and with him .were three officers and
ninety-nin- e men, who arrived in a train
consisting of three tourist sleepers, one
coach and three baggage cars.

ILLINOIS REPUBLICANS.

Floyd K. vfctttemore Heads the Ticket
rolnts in the Platform.

Springfield, Ills., June 16. Following
is the tlckat nominated by the state
Republican convention: For state
treasurer, Floyd K. Whlttemore of
Sangamon; for superintendent of pub-

lic Instruction, Alfred Bayllss of La
Salle; for trustees of Illinois university,
Mrs. Alice Asbury Abbott, Chicago; F.
L. Hatch, McIIenry; H. F. Nightingale,
Chicago.

In all general declarations the plat- -
form Is a typical Republican document.
On a new question growing out of the

however, It takes ground boldly
and emphatically as follows:
. "Resolved, That the United States
should hold all of the possessions it has
conquered and may conquer from Spain,
until the Spanish government has
agreed to give security that it will pay
the United States Indemnity for what-
ever cost might have been avoided had
Spain been a humane government, and
also that the United States hold such
possessions In the conquered territory
as shall be advantageous to its interest
in times of war and peace. That the
navy of the United States should be so
increased and strengthened as to com-

mand the respect of the world and to
meet the emergencies of this great na-

tion."
Hero Is the resolution that was put

In the Republican state platform and
which refers to the Allen law and gas
consolidation bills: "The Republican
party will uphold the Interests of the
people, and to that end, if any legisla-
tive enactment is injurious to any part
of the people or proves objectionaDie,
the Republican legislature can be de-

pended upon to correct the same In the
interest of the people."

CHINESE MUST (JO HACK.

Thirty of Them Had Certificate Which
Were Defective.

San Francisco, June 16. A decision
.rendered Ly United States Commis-

sioner Heacnck in the case of Wong
Wen will tend toward settling the con-

flict between the treaty with China and
the act of 1S84, relative to the landing
of Chinese.

v

Wong Wen arrived here on the steam-
er iielglc with sixty of ftis countrymen,
an of whom, fcouglit to eijtej on mer
chants' certificates Issued under the
act of 1SS4. and his case was submitted
to tesj tffo law. ' The government held
that the certificate In question was de,
fectlve, as necessary details were rfot
stated. The petitioner claimed th.at
these wee JJ'?t demanded by the
treaty; which it was asJtrted took prec-de- je

oyej the act of congr?ss, 9."mlssio"ner Heacock sustained the objec-
tions to the certificate, and a recom-
mendation fj deportation was made.

FRENCH CABINET RESIGNS.

Relief That M. Rlbot Will Re Asked to
Form a New Ministry.

Paris, June 16. M. Mellne has handed
President Faure the resignation of the
whole cabinet, which the president has
accepted, but requested the ministers
to continue the direction of affairs un-
til their successors are named.

It is expected that M. Ribot, former
premier and minister of finance, will
be invited to form a new ministry, and
It Is considered probable that M. Du-pu- y,

who was premier of the cabinet
which preceded that of M. Riboi., will
Join the new ministry.

Kaunas Democrats.
Atchison, Kan., June 16. The Demo-- 4

cratic state convention was called to
order at the Atchison theater by J.
Mack Love, chairman of the Democrat-
ic state Central committee. There are
over three hundred delegates In attend-
ance. David Overmeyer, who was se-

lected as temporary chairman, was re-

ceived with applause when Introduced
to the gathering. In the course of his
remarks Chairman Overmeyer Indorsed
the present Populist state almlnlstra-tlo- n

of Governor Leedy.

DNaitter on tiie Deep.
New York, June 16. The schooner

Gypslum Princess or Tarrsbcro, N. S.,
was sunk by a collision with the North
German Lloyd steamer Ems. The cap-
tain of the Gypslum Princess. David
Merr'am, his wife and their oldest boy.
Edgar, the mate, a girl of 14 years and
a boy of S, were drowned. Sanford
Murray, the cook cf the schooner, had
his leg broken. Five of the crew be-

sides Murray, were saved by the Ems.

Conflagration at Augusta, Mich.
Detroit, June 16. A special from Kal-

amazoo, Mich., says that the town of
Augusta Is burning and that apparatus
has been sent from Kalamazoo with
which to fight the fire. The telegraph
office Is burned down and no communi-
cation can be had with the village.
Augusta contains 600 people. It Is sit-
uated on the Michigan Central and Cin-
cinnati, Jackson and Mackinaw rail-
roads.

Fire on Chllkoot Trail.
Seattle, Wash.. June 16. News has

been received here that a serious fire
Is raging at Canyon City, a small town
above Dyea, on the Chllkoot trail. A
number of buildings were burned.
among them the large establishment of
Freighter Noycs

; General Deficiency RilL
Washington, June 1. The general

deficiency bill carrying an aggregate of
$224,032,321 was reported to the house
by the committee on appropriations. All
but $iS,205,02$ Is for war expenses and
$$.070,872 of these ordinary deflwienciea
are for pensions.


